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Bra uss has passion for Beet)ao>ven

tainm,

bowvbw by M~e sph

F U of A muuic pofssor andperforn<cr Relmut Iriuss, the
muic (Ludwlg van Beethoven bu*
becs a llfélong passion. »Il bas

ulways been Deethoven,» h. uson »ever
simoemy yout. Ofourse, I'vo played a
lot of other thîngs, but as!1 get older 1 find
myseif coming bock to Beethoven mort
and more.'

Thbis trend will continue with grousss
apcomang frerecitai ett Convocation Hal
tis Sunday nigbt a1<8 pm. the prograni
will be an all-Beethoven one, fcaturing
somie of the best-known and iovd Sonatas
in fleetbovco's catalogue, including the
MSonllght (Op., 27), the Pastorale (Op.
28) and tie Apussonata (Op. 57). Aiso on
tlie program will bo a Rondo, Op. 5 1.

The concept of an aIl-Beethoven pro-
gram is not a new orne to Brauss. 'I

"Beethoven was
Me a priest"

introduceed myself hor in 1%9 witb two
aII-Dee<hoven recals, but ac<uaily 1
bavem'î performed il bure too much,' ho
adds. Rie bas played al the picces on the
program, before*'but mot iately. After
awbile itfs new again because you have
cbamed and your relauiomsjsp w,<h tho
gmumac changes.,

Asked wby Beethoven in particular,
Srauu proves willing <o dweli on the
subject ut lengili, but thie answcra fittigly,
romain somewhut elusivo. 'TheSe art
pice= wbich have consimtty capturod
thie imagination of audiences ail over <ho
world because of their anherent spiritual
message. Deethoveu's music cap<ured tho
wide range of emotions and conditions of
human existence, from,<the dreadful to tho
wonderfu.»

Beetboven, Brauss notes, was aimo a
revolutiénary. »He ldetifled with Nu-
poSn and the Frenchi Revohition. lHe
actually dedicated bis tird symphony
(»Erolca") to Napoleon, but ripped up tho
ddica<ion page in fury when Napoleon
proclalmed huieif omperor. Beethoven
feit <bat ai1 human beinga wero oquai and
ail s"oud have the sainie rîglts. '

After years of performance and <oach-
ing, Brause stili inds <bat »<o ho an
interpreter of miWsc requires remendons
inner discipline, <o allow your own ego <o
subosit Io the wishes of the composer. In
offect you mnuet become a medium to <ho
composer's spiritual message. This ca't bc
taught; itfs a iifelong procesà <bat should
ho brought to people's attention early on
in their musical lives.,

Hie continues, "technique allows you <o
play tho machine. 1< can make youi a piano
player, but not a -pianiss. A pianiet cas
make teccnical mistakes <bat you won't
hear if bis message is getting acroes. And
for a good audience - people who want
<o hear it - 1 cas play mucli botter. You
can fccl it uin<the bail. It's always <bore, but
in degrees.-

Brauss alec notes <bat Dcthoven's music
is statistically <ho moet piaycd in tho
world, imcluding places like Japan, where
»New Yeae is <ho big celebration -
Chrisîmas <bore is a commercial <ing
mostly - and you can hear any number of
sympbony orchestras piaying <ho 9th
sympbony'

Japan holds a special affinity for Brauss.
I< was while on tour there in 1982 <bat ho
mot bis wife, Kuniko Furuhata, wbo re-
turned <o Canada with bu sund now also
<caches mrusic in Edmonton. Ho also likes
<ho a<mospbere at concerts in Japan. »The
kind of euphoric response you gçt bore,
people yelling 'bravo' and so on, doesn'r
happen. They just ciap a littie bit, but it
doesn't make any différence <o <ho atmo-
spbere.,

To Brause,, <ho atmospbere is of para-
mount importance; tho unspoken coin-

U of A music profssor Hekirnt Brausafclows is recet perfomanice uvtb the ESO unth
an aklBeethoven recitai at Convoction Il.

munication betwcen audience and per-
former <bat can make <ho difforcnce bc-
tween '<ho kind of concerts which you
romember. Thore are only a fow of <beso in
a hifetime. There, is a German writer who
refor to these as 'star hour,' you remember
wha< <he concert did for you.'

Despite <ho wide range and quality of'

recordings of <ho ciassics avilable, Brauss
stili (cols <bat <ho best place <o experience
music iseinl <ho concert bail. 'A great
concert can put YOU into a state of mind
where you can say, *my lité i. worth
something., You can beave <ho hall a
cbýaiged human being - it's like a religion
in <bat sense. Beethoven was like-a priest.»

Lovett takes offbeat approach
Weervbew by Tracy Rtowam

your average country music per-
former. His otYbeat haircut, biting
yet subtie: writing stylo and eub-

stnilmusical talents have strc<ched <bis
Texan's ctedibility hoyond traditional
country music circles, especially over <ho
pas< ycar.

In 1988. Lovett's second vinyi effort,
Pontiac, was relcasod <o critical acclaim
and considerable commercial uccess acrose
North America. Roling Stone magazine
described Lovett's songwriting as being
dîstinguished by 'wicked întelligece' and
by meiancholy, despair and playfulness al
rolbed up into one 'twisted, tongue-in-
cheek cool' package.

le

»l<e country' responds Lovet o my
querie of bow hoe describée bis, music,
which to <bis writer's car doesnt sound at
aIl like the kind of country most ofton
heard on country radio stations. 01 don't
always get <o go out with my wbole band,
mo it sounde difféet (rom dît o t<me,
but yeah its country.'
. Lovett mont often appears insai acoustic
trio format witb the unlikely conibination
ol a celliet sud percussionist wbon tour
budgets don'< shlow <houp <o nsmo members
of his aptly ta<led 'Large Baud' to accom-
pany bim. 'Wben wc started outting a
baud <ogether, <bey were biiling il as tho
"Big 9usd' and I thought, oh my god, people
are going <o ho expectisg Benny Goodman
or something so 1 made <hem change ilt o
<ho Large Band.'

Lovctt attcnded Texas A& M University,
gra4iuatisg with s BA in Jonualieni in
1980. Working for the schoo papier ai-
iowed Lovett ample wri<isg opportunities
aud erved <o sharpen bis keen observations
of ordinary people and eovens.

Many of bis songs are uniqueiy visuai
suid simple yet tbey unravel vivid *short
tory imagles in taies cf.chance encounters;

witb redneck cowgirls', a oitary lamnent,

and a good-love-gone-sour situation which
resuits in a jeabous murder in a wedding
chapel. '1 enjoy writing and <he same
<ing <bat would Makte you want <o wrîte a
story would make you want to write a
song. I just write about peope,' hc says
simply.

The very satirical edge <o a lot of bis
material, including tho reatinent of <ho
murders ini <ho whimsical 'L.A. County'
may bave some uninitiated listeners gasping
but Lovett isn't about <o alter bis sense of
humour <o please anyone. 'I write 'about
human nature and I think a lot of times
<bat deserves a satiicai approacb. My
intention realiy is just <o point out tbings
<tht su d not <o ho judgemcn<ai at
aIl... you realiy can't worry about what
people are going <o <hink about it.'

Luckily, Lovett's record company secs
things in a simlar vein snd ashows bim <ho
frecdom <to put bis ofibeat esse of humor
on vinyl, wbich ini acountry-record buying
market couid ho dangerous. 'Thcy give
mhe mo much rope Imm hable <o bang mysoif,
realiy,'ho sayu of MCA Records, <o which
ho is signed. »I get to record all my own
sosgs snd really record <hemt the way 1
wan< <o. In ternis of creative freedoin, <bey
give me lots o(tbat which ie reai grs<ifying
as a songwriter.' %

Lovett's roots are still based in Kloin,
Texas, where ho grew up, but admit<cdly
ho doesn't get <o spenda lot of tume in bis
bouse thore with ail tho demande on bis
scliedule Ia<eiy. This IWILovett's been
busy recording bis necw4album wbîch is
due in record stores smetime in <ho next
couple of moaths. Despite the ever-present
extensive tour wbich foilows a new release,
Lov e<t expresses bis earnest desire to
return <o Canada, adding '<bore bave beon
some new country artists wbo bave donc
reaily well lately sud wi<bout guys like
Dwîght Yoakani snd Randy Travis selinig
so many records, and other new artiste like
Steve Earle that are doing really weil, guys
like me wouidws't get s chance.'


